The aim was to assess long-term changes in food consumption and eating behaviour during and 2 y after dietary counselling in weight-reduced obese men. DESIGN: Observational study from a randomised controlled trial. SETTING: Outpatient clinic of a research institute. SUBJECTS: A total of 36 subjects with complete data on food intake during the study. Subjects were obese (mean body mass index (BMI) 32.8 kg/m 2 ) men aged 35-50 y, recruited by media advertising. INTERVENTIONS: Dietary counselling was included in 2 months weight reduction with very-low-energy-diet and in 6 months weight maintenance programme, which also included physical activity counselling. This was followed by a 23 months unsupervised follow-up with yearly assessments. Food intake was assessed six times during the study by 4-day food records. Eating behaviour was assessed by Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ). RESULTS: Increased consumption of low-fat cheese, low-fat margarine, vegetables and high-fibre bread, and decreased consumption of sugar, sausage, high-fat cheese, high-fat margarine, fat products and sweets were observed during dietary counselling. Most of these changes returned later to prestudy consumption level. The relapse in dietary changes was partly associated with scoring low in restraint and high in disinhibition and hunger. CONCLUSION: In obese men, long-term maintenance of dietary changes was difficult. New ways to ease self-monitoring and increase self-efficacy might be necessary to improve maintenance of dietary changes.
Introduction
Obesity is a serious, multifaceted health risk, and weight reduction (WR) is indicated in prevention or treatment of obesity-related diseases. 1 However, long-term results of obesity treatment are usually poor, as relatively few people are able to maintain weight loss for several years after WR. 2, 3 Permanent dietary changes are the core of successful weight maintenance (WM). An ad libitum low-fat, low-energy density diet has been associated with long-term WM, 4, 5 and it is recommended in dietary counselling for WM for health-care providers. 6 Several studies have demonstrated that subjects receiving dietary counselling can increase the use of vegetables, fruit, high-fibre grain products and low-fat alternatives, and simultaneously decrease the use of high-fat and energydense foods, energy-yielding beverages and alcohol. [7] [8] [9] [10] However, previous studies have mainly focused on reducing intake of dietary risk factors, for example, saturated fat, for specific diseases. To our knowledge, no study has described food consumption during an intervention specifically focused on losing and maintaining weight in obese persons. Moreover, previous long-term studies have mostly described food intake at baseline and later in the follow-up, with no short-term assessments during dietary counselling. However, dietary compliance could be fluctuating and not changing steadily, and therefore more frequent assessment of food intake during and after dietary counselling might reveal more of the nature of adopting healthier eating habits.
The purpose of our study was to describe food selection during and after a WM intervention in obese men. We were particularly interested to see which of the counselled dietary changes were most readily adopted and maintained and which behavioural eating factors were associated with beneficial changes in food consumption and weight. Our main hypothesis was that dietary counselling on ad libitum, low-fat and low-energy density diet produces corresponding changes in dietary habits. As decreased weight is difficult to maintain by obese persons, we also hypothesised that some of the possible beneficial changes in food selection could not be maintained long term.
Methods

Study design
This study was part of an intervention, which has been described in more detail elsewhere. 11 In short, the study lasted for 31 months (mo) and consisted of three phases. First, all subjects participated in a 2-mo WR phase using verylow-energy-diet (VLED). WR was followed by a 6-mo WM programme, before which the subjects were randomised into three groups: a control group with no prescribed increase in habitual exercise and two exercise groups (walking or resistance training) training 45 min three times weekly. The third phase was a 23-mo unsupervised follow-up.
Subjects
The inclusion criteria for volunteer men were: age 35-50 y, body mass index (BMI) 30-40 kg/m 2 and waist circumference over 100 cm. Users of regular medication, physically active, smokers and suspected binge eaters (symptom scores 420 on the Bulimic Investigatory Test of Edinburgh
12
) were excluded. Initially, 90 men were accepted to the study and in the end 68 men participated in final assessment. 11 Of these 68 subjects, 32 subjects did not report dietary intake appropriately in one or more assessments. For this study, only those 36 subjects, out of 68 subjects, who returned 4-day food records on all of the six assessments, were included. The study was approved by an independent Research Ethical Committee of UKK Institute. A written informed consent was obtained from the participants.
Dietary counselling
During WR (0-2 mo) and during WM (2-8 mo), the subjects had weekly meetings in small groups (five to 15 participants) lead by nutritionists, who spent an equal amount of time with each group in order to eliminate the possible personal differences in counselling. Subjects were weighed at each meeting during WR, but not during WM. The meeting topics and teaching methods were uniform for all nutritionists. The topics initially included instructions for VLED, followed by supplying general knowledge of suitable diet for WM and basics of relapse prevention techniques using the LEARN program. 13 The subjects were instructed on self-monitoring of dietary practices by using dietary records. During WM, the principles of dietary counselling were based on ad libitum, low-fat and low-energy density diet with emphasis on increasing intake of vegetables and fruit and substituting fatty foods with low-fat alternatives (see Table 1 ). Subjects received written educational material monthly, and problems in following dietary advice or relapses were discussed in the meetings. At the end of the WM, subjects were not given any specific instructions concerning diet during follow-up.
Eating behaviour
Eating behaviour was assessed by Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ). 14 TFEQ measures three different dimensions of eating behaviour: (1) cognitive restriction of energy intake (restraint), (2) disinhibition, that is, loss of control over eating (disinhibition) and (3) feelings of hunger and cravings (hunger). Long-term maintenance of dietary changes P Borg et al
Assessments
The subjects were assessed before (0 mo from the beginning of the study) and after WR (2 mo), after WM (8 mo), and at 12 mo (20 mo) and 23 mo (31 mo) after the end of WM. Also, the food intake was assessed in the screening assessment 1 mo (À1 mo) before the intervention. Dietary intake was assessed by a 4-day food diary, which included 3 workdays and one weekend day. Subjects were advised to report the food intake in household measures as accurately as possible, so that the relation of their diet to body weight could be estimated. The dietary data were analysed by Micro-Nutrica software (Social Insurance Institution, Helsinki, Finland).
Resting energy expenditure (REE) was measured for 30 min at 0, 2, 8 and 31 mo. REE was measured after an overnight fast, with no vigorous physical activity for 2 days before the measurement. Expiratory gases were analysed and integrated for 1-min periods (Sensor Medics 3000Z; Sensor Medics Corp., Anaheim, CA, USA). The degree of under-reporting during the study was estimated by comparing the reported energy intake to estimated energy expenditure (EE), as recommended for small studies. 15 The EE was estimated to be REE*1,45 (physical activity level (PAL) for sedentary people) at À1, 0, 2 and 31 mo measurements, when subjects were fairly inactive (data not shown). After the exercise intervention (8 mo), EE was assumed to be REE*1,55 (PAL for normal activity). The degree of under-reporting was estimated as a percentage of energy intake lacking from estimated EE (under-reporting ¼ 100À(EI/EEE)100).
Classification of food groups
The classification of food groups is presented in Table 1 . Sausages were separated from other meat products. None of the food groups presented is included in the other food groups.
Statistical analyses
As data on food consumption were not normally distributed, they are presented as medians. Daily food consumption was divided by energy intake (g/MJ), because of differences in energy intake between assessments and individuals. Changes in weight and dietary behaviour were analysed by analysis of variance with repeated measurements. Changes in the intake of selected food groups were tested by Friedman's two-way analysis of variance and post hoc tests were used for multiple comparisons. The associations between food consumption, dietary behaviour and weight were examined by Spearman's rank correlation coefficients.
Results
The original three study groups were combined in all analyses, since no statistically significant differences in food consumption, eating behaviour or body weight between the groups were observed during the study. WR produced mean weight loss of 14.6 kg (95% CI 13.5-15.8) (14% of initial weight), after which the weight remained stable throughout WM ( Figure 1 ). However, during the 2-y follow-up the mean weight increased steadily and in the end the mean body weight was 5.5 kg below initial body weight (5% of initial). The subgroup of 36 subjects in this study can be considered representative of the whole study group as their weight did not differ at any time.
Food consumption is presented in Table 2 . After 2 mo (end of the WR) dietary counselling, consumption of high-fibre bread and vegetables increased and consumption of other fat products, sausage, sugar and sweets decreased. After 8 mo dietary counselling (end of the WM) intake of high-fat margarine decreased significantly and intake of fruit increased by more than two-fold (statistically not significant). A transient change in the quality of cheese was observed as intake of low-fat cheese increased and high-fat cheese decreased after 2 mo, only to return to the prestudy (À1 mo) level after 6 mo of WM. After the first year of follow-up (20 mo), intake of high-fibre bread continued to be increased and intake of high-fat margarine decreased, while consumption of other foods remained or returned to prestudy level. At the end of the study, all dietary changes had returned to prestudy level except for intake of sausage and high-fat cheese, which remained decreased. The intake of different meats (data not shown), like pork or beef, did not change during the study and was not associated with eating behaviour or body weight.
Eating behaviour (restraint, disinhibition, hunger) during the study is presented in Figure 1 . During weight loss dietary restraint increased and disinhibition and hunger decreased. These changes remained during WM, but during the followup disinhibition and hunger increased towards prestudy levels. Although dietary restraint also rebounded towards prestudy levels, it still remained higher in the end of the Figure 1 The changes in body weight and scores of eating behaviour during the study.
Long-term maintenance of dietary changes P Borg et al study. The changes in TFEQ subscales were not associated with changes in weight anytime during the study. However, after WM (at 8 mo) high disinhibition (r ¼ 0.47, Po0.01) and hunger (r ¼ 0.32, P ¼ 0.06) were associated with higher body weight.
The associations between consumption of foods, dietary behaviour and body weight are presented in Table 3 . Of the TFEQ subscales, high restraint was associated with increased consumption of high-fibre bread, vegetables and low-fat cheese and decreased use of sausages and alcoholic drinks at some time points during the study. Scoring low in disinhibition and hunger were mostly associated with a beneficial dietary pattern observed as decreased consumption of alcoholic drinks and high-fat cheese, and high consumption of high-fibre bread and fruit. Low body weight was occasionally associated with increased consumption of lowfat products, fruit and sugar and decreased use of oil. Energy expenditure of physical activity, assessed from physical activity records, was not associated with consumption of foods at any time (data not shown).
Discussion
We observed that 8 mo dietary counselling of obese men resulted in both statistically significant and clinically relevant increases in consumption of low-fat, low-energy density and high-fibre foods with concurrent decreased consumption of high-fat foods. However, almost all changes were short term, since only the consumption of sausage and high-fat cheese remained decreased in the end of the 31 mo study. These changes are likely to account partly for the lower percentage of energy from fat in the end of the study as compared with screening. In cross-sectional analysis, increased intake of low-fat products and fruit and low intake of oils were associated with lower body weight at some assessments implying the benefits of low-energy density food products. However, the negative association between sugar and body weight is puzzling and probably reflects restriction of sweet products (in order to lose weight) in heavier subjects and more flexible use of sweet products in leaner subjects.
Previous studies on maintenance of dietary changes have observed that improvements in food consumption are achieved with dietary counselling. [7] [8] [9] [10] In this respect, our results are consistent with previous studies. However, in all of the previous studies many beneficial dietary changes have been maintained for several years, opposite to observations in our study. Earlier studies have focused on decreasing the risk for breast cancer in high-risk women through reduction in the intake of saturated fatty acids. 8, 10 Studies on men 7,9 have focused on decreasing risk factors for coronary heart disease through reductions in the intake of sodium, saturated fat and excess energy. None of the previous interventions have specifically aimed at losing and maintaining weight, which involves more dietary changes than decreasing intake of selected dietary risk factors without intentional weight loss. In practice, this means that selection of low-fat alternatives is not enough to control weight, but increased use of vegetables, fruit, high-fibre alternatives and control over portion size are also warranted. Hence, in earlier studies the perceived challenge in dietary change might have been less. This may induce a greater sense of self-efficacy, a major predictor of behaviour change. 16 In addition, continuous contact during follow-up in most 7, 8, 10 of the previous studies is different from our study protocol. For these reasons, the Assessments at the screening (À1 mo), before WR (0 mo), after WR (2 mo), after WM phase (8 mo), after 1-year follow-up (20 mo) and after 2-year follow-up (31 mos from the beginning). Data of energy intake and % fat of energy as means (s.d.). Data on food intake adjusted with energy intake (g/MJ, (median)). In median values statistical significance Po0.05 in post hoc tests of Friedman's two-way analysis of variance. Superscript numerals represent statistically significant (Po0.05) differences between assessments (numerals refer to assessment time points).
Long-term maintenance of dietary changes P Borg et al results of previous studies are not comparable to our results and, at the moment, our study is the first to observe adoption and maintenance of food-based changes during and after a WM programme in obese men. Previously, changes in subscales of TFEQ have been associated with changes in weight, energy intake and success or failure of WM. High restraint, low disinhibition and low hunger scores have been associated with a more balanced diet 17 and successful WM [18] [19] [20] [21] in women. Similar results have been observed in men, although less often studied. 20, 22, 23 The observed increasing restraint accompanied with decreasing disinhibition and hunger in our study is similar to other studies including obese men 24 and the relapse towards baseline with weight regain seems predictable. However, this relapse has not been observed before in interventions due to shorter follow-up periods of previous studies. Importantly, in our study the relapse in subscales of TFEQ was not total, which implies that the subjects might be less prone to gain weight in the future. Of TFEQ subscales, low disinhibition and hunger were associated with lower body weight, and high restraint, low disinhibition and partly low hunger were associated with mostly desirable characteristics in the diet. Restraint, but not other measures of TFEQ, was negatively associated with the number of weight-loss attempts during follow-up (data not shown), indicating also that high restraint is associated with a more stable and lower weight. Previously, French et al 23 have observed that high dietary restraint was associated with lower fat intake and decreased intake of high-fat milk and sweets in men. In women, high restraint, low disinhibition and low hunger have been associated with lower fat and energy intake. 25, 26 Together, these studies suggest that high dietary restraint coupled with low disinhibition is an important predictor of successful maintenance of diet and weight.
The subjects in our study were recruited through media advertising. The recruited subjects were probably somewhat motivated and ready to make lifestyle changes to manage weight. This might mean that in obese people with less motivation the maintenance of dietary changes can be even more difficult.
A novel and intriguing observation was a possible improvement in the diet from screening measurements to the beginning of the study (from À1 to 0 mo), even though the subjects were advised to avoid lifestyle changes at that time. This might explain that few dietary changes were statistically significant during and after dietary counselling as compared to the baseline (0 mo), but several dietary changes were statistically significant as compared to screening measurements (À1 mo). It could be argued that the possible improvement in food intake before the study is a weakness in our study as it may have affected the effectiveness of our intervention. However, we believe that our observation is important. It is worthwhile to keep in mind that subjects might make lifestyle changes even when preparing for the study and this might impede the observed effectiveness of the lifestyle interventions if data from screening measurements are not available.
The strength of our study is that changes in food intake during and after a WM intervention have not been previously reported, although reports on nutrient intake are abundant. Although nutrients in the diet produce the effects for health, this kind of data presentation impedes the association between food, body weight and health. Another strength in the study is the long follow-up coupled with repeated dietary assessments to catch possible fluctuation in Long-term maintenance of dietary changes P Borg et al food intake, and it revealed that in the short-term several dietary changes are achievable, but maintenance of these changes was poor. Under-reporting of energy intake is a weakness in our study, as in any study using self-reported food records. In the obese, the degree of under-reporting is often higher [27] [28] [29] and in our study the estimated degree of under-reporting was 18% at the screening measurement, 46% at 2 mo and ca. 35% at other assessments. Thus, the degree of under-reporting seemed to be lowest before the intervention and highest when focus on dietary changes was greatest (at 2 mo).
Misreporting of dietary intake can be general or specific, focusing on certain food groups. Previously, Finnish underreporters have been shown to selectively over-report the proportion of 'healthier' foods and under-report the intake of high-fat foods, 30 and similar phenomenon cannot be excluded in this study. Thus, it could be argued that simply the attention paid to certain dietary changes during dietary counselling could have induced selective misreporting by subjects and produced the reported changes in food consumption. It is also possible that subjects may have tried to lose weight and therefore low-energy intakes are seen, particularly after WR (2 mo), when the mean energy intake is lowest, this possibility is high. It has also been suggested that repeated recording of dietary intake might produce increased misreporting of dietary intake. 31 These issues have to be kept in mind when interpreting our results, and eventually there are three different scenarios which can explain our observations in food intake: the changes were real, the changes reflected the amount of misreporting at different time points or the changes were a combination of both. If the observed results are due to misreporting, the conclusion is that dietary changes are even more modest than reported. However, since the changes in food intake were accompanied by changes in weight (Table 3) , we believe that our results reflect reasonably well the course of true changes and, despite the general under-reporting, the selective misreporting does not have major impact on our main results.
In conclusion, we observed that beneficial dietary changes can be achieved with dietary counselling, but these changes were mostly temporary. As maintenance of dietary changes is a prerequisite for maintenance of weight loss in obese subjects, new ways to improve maintenance of dietary changes are warranted. Reinforcing of self-monitoring and self-efficacy, development of new technology to ease selfmonitoring or new approaches (cooking courses etc) to achieve increased palatability and sustainability of the lowenergy density diet might be necessary to improve maintenance of dietary changes.
